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S&S Activewear Debuts adidas® Dozen for a Dozen Promotion 

 
Bolingbrook, IL…May 8, 2014 – S&S Activewear announces a new summer adidas® Golf promotion:  
Dozen for a Dozen. For every 12 adidas® Golf items purchased from S&S Activewear, Americana 
Sportswear or Eva Sportswear, customers will receive a dozen TaylorMade® Burner Golf Balls. Products 
available include performance polos, jackets, hats and bags. The promotion dates are May 1 – July 31, 
2014. 
 
“It’s just in time for the spring and summer season of corporate golf outings,” said Margaret Crow, 
Director of Marketing. “Our customers can outfit a corporate event with the quality, style and 
performance of adidas apparel, and throw in the TaylorMade golf balls as an added incentive to their 
customers. It’s a win-win-win!” 
 
For more information and to see all of the adidas® Golf products in stock, visit: 
 

S&S Activewear – Midwest – Bolingbrook IL: www.ssactivewear.com 
Americana Sportswear – West Coast – Santa Fe Springs, CA: www.americanasportswear.com  
Eva Sportswear – East Coast – Robbinsville, NJ: www.evasportswear.com 

 
 
 

About the S&S Activewear Companies 
Founded in 1988, S&S Activewear is a national wholesaler to the promotional apparel market, headquartered in 
Bolingbrook, IL. With over 60 brands from basic garments to fashion-forward styles, products include t-shirts, 
fleece, sport shirts, wovens, hats, bags, aprons, performance apparel and uniforms. Since 2010, S&S Activewear has 
more than doubled its warehouse footprint, with the acquisitions of The Americana Company in Santa Fe Springs, 
CA (2010) and Eva Tees in Robbinsville, NJ (2014). With the three companies, they have substantial locations in the 
Midwest, West Coast and East Coast, and are able to reach 45 states in the US in one or two days. Additional 
information is available at www.ssactivewear.com or by calling 800-523-2155. 
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